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question of fact-the completion of the ternis
of settîcinent being alleged as tbe grouind of
Girard's action ;and also insiste(l upon as his
defence to the action of the Bank. The Bank
sent a resolution of their B3oard to their counscl,
in anticipation of termis of agreement that were
never arrived at;- and it is in respect of tbis reso-
lution, whicli the Bank caionot bc held to have
dispossessed tbemiselves of, (thei r attorncy's
possession being their possession,) that Mr.
Girard insists principally that not only were the
terms of agreement perfectly well settled, but
that tbere was express ratification of tbcmi on
the part of the Bank in authorizing their agent
to sign the decdl. His pretentions in this respect
in the words of bis plea to the Bank's action
were that the resolution was annexed bv the
directors to the draft of the deed, and given to
him to be bandcd to the notary; but it is con-
clusively shown that the resolution ivas accom-
panied by a letter containing positive instruc-
tions to their attorney to insert in the deed
everythinghe thouglit necessary to protect their
interests, and after this, certainlv more tban one
draft was made. We think, tberefore, that ilie
learned Jndge below took a perfectly rigbt view
of the evidence in holding that it sbowed the
resolution applied to an agreement that was
merely contemplated, and neyer finally deter-
mined.

Judgment confirmed in botb cas s.
Duhamel, Pagnuelo ýj Rainville for Girard.
R. If L. Laflamume for the Bank.

JOHNSON, TORRANCE, JETTi, Ji.

MOLSONS BANK v. Lio.%Ais es quaI., and
LÂ SoCIÉTÉ DE CONSTRUCTION MUTUELLE DES

ARTISANS, Garnisbee.
rFrom S. C., Montreal.

,Saisie- arrêt--The attachment in the' hand8 of a
garnishee of a debt afterwards due to d.fendant
by the yarnishee, is not vali, if ai thte moment
of the seizure thte debi did not exist in favor of
the dejendant.

This was in review from a judgment of the
Superior Court, (Rainville, J.), 19th September,
18-79, maintaining tbe va]idity of n saïsie-ariî
in tbe bands of the garnisbee. Tbe case ivas
by defanit, as to the defendant who was bure the
appellant. The service of the sai8ie-arrêt was

en tbe llth Marcb, 1879, in the hands of the
Building Society, garnishiee, wbic b declared 011
tbe 24th of March, that at tbe time of the ser-
vice it bad not, biad not niow, and does not kfloW
that it wilI bave in the future any moneysi
mioveables or effects belonging to tbe defendanlt,
under the reserve of the following facts : thagt
by obligation of date, I2th March, 1879, Joseph1
Galarneau sold to the gar-ni sheu land subject to
the charge of paying on the 7tb I)ucember, 1880,
or earlier, to* the beirs and representatives Of
Dame Henriette Moreau, wife of tbe defenldaflti
$200 and interest ; that tbere had been no inter-
vention or acceptation of this indication of paY-
ment on tbe part of the said bieirs, &c., but it
was to the knowledge of said garnishe thlht
said $200 hall been transferred to Josepb O.
Joseph, advocate, by transfer of date, 18t11
March, 1879, signified to Galarneau on the 2 2i0d
March, 1879.

PER CriiiÂm. Tbe simple question is wbether
the service of the saisie-arrêt on tbe 1 lth March,
1879), coiild cover and attach a debt which bad
no existence in favour of the defendant against
tbe garnishee until tbe I 2th of Marcb. It iO
true that tbe denîand luy the writ is tbat the tiers
saisi is requireil to declare not only wbat he
(lid owe at the date of tbe signification, but aisO
wbat lie should owe in tbe future, and this agrees
with the requirernents of the C. C. p. 613,
619 :619 says: IlTîe garnisbee must declare inl
wliat be w'as indebted at the time of tbe service
of hic writ uipon lim, in wvhat lie bas becon1e
indebted since tbat tinie." &c. Tbiese riles agrue
witlî tbe forais to lue fouind in the Frunch books.

Roger, S.e-riedition of 1860, p. 149e
Art. I 71, bis: remarks on the case now before
tbe Court in these words: "4Mais lorsque le tiers-
saisi ne doit rien encore au débiteur, et qu'ýil
ne vient à lui devoir que postérieurement à la
saisie-arrêt formée entre ses mains, il faut conl-
sidérer cette saisie comme prématurée et frap-)
pant dans la vidle. Elle ne saurait produire
d'effet car elle n'a pu arrêter entre les mains dtl
tiers-saisi de valeurs (lui ne s'y trouvaient
pas." Two arrêts are cited from Bioche, jour,
nat de Procédure, art. 6375, et art. 3742.

We hold here with tbese arrêts thiat the at-
tachiment madle on the 11 th March did not toue"
the debt which only existed on the l2tlî Of
March, and therefore that the saisie should be
discharged. We notice, however, no transfeir
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